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THE UNIVERSAL SCARE

The awful pronostkatfons con¬

cerning the ".fate, of our planet set'l
forth by n heretofore obscure pro¬
fessor ii* one of our -colleges found
their way over the world../

» Many people of London sat up all ;

night on the 17th instant, passing/
through ume-of the most trying or¬

deals in their ^xis'terit-'e. They were

impressed l.»y the stc^- that terra
firma wai; to suffer a cataclysm by
reason of the- position cf the plan-'
ets.
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We read" somewhere a .warning
that uppt>elii'iisijjh .should 'not- pas^_
away with the. 'seventeenth tff De-I
cembfeVf -as the earth would be in
dire peril until after tlit* twentieth,
when we could again breathe easy,
Today"te*The twentieth. and should!
the suif-Set" without anything super-
natural oecumng. we car. rest as-

surcd that the ordeal has passed.
Astrologers" have predicted the end
of the world- .un somewhat, similar
occasions for centurks. As early
as 11SC the world escaped one of j
their threatened cataclysms. Dis- ;
appointment at the escape did not j
prevent Stoffler from peraicting :» j
universal deluge for the year 152-J
.a year, as it' turned out. which
was distinguished for drought.

Mother Shipton, "Witch" of Tu-

dor times, was sure that 400 years,
after her time.in 1881, to, be exact

.the world would come to an end
The predictions caused much agita-

r tion in. England and the United
States, when the date she set ar-

rjyed. Thousands of persons de¬
serted their homes and went out
into the fields to await annihila¬
tion.
Various religious cults have made

a specialty, in more recent years of |
specifying1 an hour as the earth's j
last, setting forth scriptural and
pseudo-scientific argumen'" in sup-!
port of their contentions.
One long weird, shrieking whistle,

then others less strident, finally j
practically all sirens in the city of

Minneapolis mingled with the ring- j
yig.of a number of bells, broke the

. %illness of the early morning .
in

Indianapolis last Wednesday, the j
17th, This was followed by the
continual jangling of telephone bells
in a local newspaper, office. "I

7aess its notice of the1 end of the;
world," said one woman tremulous-
Iv. ''"The whistles are calling the

people to church and I'm going.'!
.j It developed later that a throttle

'(hi a whistle at a railroad round-
house had become ^struck, starting
;he^din in which"* the "other whistles
joined without knowing exactly
why.

Charles Johnson. (>.r>T fa/mer. liv-
ing at West Salem, Ohio, was in
Cleveland Wednesday with a re- |
served ticket so as to be in the front,
row when the world came 1o an

end. After going to a house where
the "beginning of the end" wa? to

be staged, and findine that no one

there had ever heard the end was fj
.it hand Johnson complained to the j
:poliee. "Two men came to me last'!
Saturday and sold me a reserved !
;cat for §15." "lie' said. ''They told j

all the members of my religious ji
belief were to wait for the end in!
Cleveland." ji

Miami, Okla., Dec. 20..Severn 1
:nin;s in the Miami, Okla.. zinc;
'try! lead field were closed Wednes-
day because the miners refused to I
vo down into the ground with the j
prospect of the world crumbling to
oitees while they were at work. _ !

Children Cry fer Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty yea-s, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
l^V^" sonal supervision since its infancy,

'v Allov. no one to deceive you in this,v
All Counterfei Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments th»>; trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR!A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine no: ether uarcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea: allaying Fcverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

* the assimilation of Food; giv'ag healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort .The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CCNTAUW COMP \NV, HEW VQP K CITY.
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IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
My list of city and suburban homes is too large to

publish, but if you want a home or farm, call at my
office or 'phone 1082 and I will furnish you \yth a

list of properties answering the descriptions of what
you want. I have some reul bargains.

Also, if you have properties for sale, list them with
me, for 85 per cent of the buyers come to me.

Edwin B. Ga
«24 KING STREET, '

, PHONE 1082

Alexandria, Va.
J

Christmas is so near that one can almost hear the jingle of Old Santa's Sleigh bells and yet. we. venture the assertion that dozens of
men and women of Alexandria find'their gift lists incomplete and are beginning to worry over the suitable gift to stop..thre gap. And that
is where the ''Christmas Store" is going to be of real service. Whether the missing gift is for young, or old, large or-smaill, this store will
gladly supply and complete your.list, witji perfect satisfaction to you. if

BATH ROBESi-
Lverv woman :;wul - appre
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ciate one of these robes.var
ious colors,andjD^tterjns.

$-1.98 to $9,50

WOMEN'S CLOTH SKIRTS
If' Excellent for"stre6t arbnsi-
j; ness. All skes and materials,
ii .' . . r* ? . ** *

ij fancy or -plain.
=1

'

>

$8.50 to $25.00

KIMONO,S j.
A gift that is always sure to .'

please.Silk 'or crepe.Many
colors .. ..... j

$2.69 to 2.50

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
' ;A; delight to every woman.

Many,-; beautiful shades to
match- hosiery.

86.98 to $16.50 /

^Foi;.wife, mother or sister, there could be no

more practical or sensible gift. Every woman

is justly proud of her personal appearance and
here are coats that are sure to please any crit¬
ical wQnian^v. »- j:; .<. f-

And t^ey-are'exee'lfent materials.wool vel¬
ours,- svverttines, plushes.trimmed with rich
fur or plain and priced from

woman

Our great stock or dresses composed oi

choice styles and fabiicsr-rvelour, broad¬
cloth. nicotine, '-serge, etc..and represents
the maximum efforts of some of the larg¬
est manufacturers of the world.all sizes
and every model that is new.
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LEATHER GOODS '

Give him a gOT)d trttrik or suit case
this year.
Trunks ^10.00 io $50.00
fcuit Cases &3.90 io $35.00
Traveling bags $5.'J0 to $35.00
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HLAXKETS :
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.Either cotton or wool.they make ex-

cellent and appreciable gifts.a pair
§2.59 to §25.00

SILK UNDERWEAR
(JIVE "HSR" (JIM'S OF
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ALL SIZES.ALL COLORS
$2.50 to $5.00,

t: '.
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A WONDERFUL ARRAY Of

Stylish Dresses'
Silk poplins, crepe rie chines, georgette crepes,

serges, tricotines.plain or fancy tailored.panel ef¬
fects with profusion of buttons, braids or/beads.a
size for every woman.

$25.00 to $75.00

Bloomers, combinations, Billie
Burkes, nightgowns.all of the fam-

j: ous Kayser Italian Silk.priced from |
$2.98 to $12.50

Don't Forget That Gift for "Him 9 J

Bath'Robds
Umbrellas
Auto Gloves
Silk Hose
Dress Gloves .....

v$<5.50 to $15.00
. $2.50 to $12.00
$2.50 to $10.00

. $1.00 to $2.50

. $2.50 to $5.00

Wool Gloves 50c to $2.00
Linen Handkerchiefs 35c to $1.00
Wool Hose 75c to $1.50
Pajamas $2.00 to $8.00
Garter Sets . 75c to -SI.00

Shirts ... $2.00 to $
Scarfs $1.50 to $5.00
Neckties 50c to $5.00
Sweaters $2.50 to $15.00
Suspenders 50c to $1.50
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OPEN
EVENINGS
BEGINNING
THURSDAY

) "Alexandria's Largest department Store

STOKE
OPENS

S.30
A. M.
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